Infinity varieties really are the best. Their large, brilliantly colored flowers and attractive dark green foliage have made plants in this series the new focal points of the shade garden. Endlessly versatile and superior in every way to other NGIs.

Growing Tips:
Self-cleaning, no deadheading necessary.

Exposure: Partial shade to shade

Height: 10-14”
Spacing: 6-8”
Hardy Temp: 35°F (2°C)

Uses:
Plant alone or in combinations in all container types and landscapes.

Features:
Vigorous, upright plants with large flowers; great flowering color for shaded areas.
INFINITY® varieties:

- INFINITY® Blushing Crimson
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinfchr' USPP16147 Can2286
- INFINITY® Cherry Red
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinfchrim' Can2885
- INFINITY® Crimson
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinfcrim' Can2885
- INFINITY® Dark Pink
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinfred' Can2928
- INFINITY® Blushing Lilac
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinfblla' USPP16147 Can2280
- INFINITY® Light Purple
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinflipu' USPP16227 Can2286
- INFINITY® Cherry Red
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinflila' US16136 Can2285
- INFINITY® Orange
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinforim' Can2290
- INFINITY® Orange Frost
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinforsf' Can2287
- INFINITY® Pink Frost
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinforsf' Can2290
- INFINITY® Pink
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinpink' USPP16419 Can2291
- INFINITY® Pink Kiss
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinfpiki' USPP16145 Can2290
- INFINITY® Red
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinfruby' Can2887
- INFINITY® Scarlet
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinfscar' USPP16109 Can2294
- INFINITY® Salmon
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinfsalim' USPP20971 Can2292
- INFINITY® White
- New Guinea Impatiens
- 'Visinfwhim' USPP20984

Award Winner:
77 Awards
Including: Excellent Rating, Disney Trials; One of the Best, Penn State; Top Performer, University of Illinois

Growing Tips for INFINITY®
- Preventive fungicides are recommended at transplant.
- Plants are sensitive to high-soluble salts.
- Light shade is optimal for best growth.
- Aggressive scouting and treatment program for thrips are recommended for INSV control. Do not use Medallion® due to severe PGR effect on NGIs.
- Be sure not to overwater while plants are still rooting to the pot edge.

Additional Culture Information for INFINITY®
- pH/EC: 6.0 - 6.5 / 0 - 6
- Growing Temperature: 68-72°F / 70-75°F
- Holding Temperature: 70-75°F outdoors
- Water Requirements: Moderate to Moist
- Planting and Timing: Spring through Summer Finish. 4-5” 1 ppp, 6”-8” and Gallons 3 ppp, 10” 4-5 ppp
- Finish Times in Weeks: For 4-5”, 6-8; for 6”/gallon, 8-10; for 8”, 8-10; for 10-12”, 12-14
- Spring Outdoor Finish: Do not finish outside

Notes:
No pinching recommended. Infinity varieties are bred to branch well without pinching, which would only delay flowering and result in a less-balanced plant habit. No growth regulators recommended or needed. Winter flowering occurs in Sunbelt states.